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i & no $lji eg Schneider'11 knew from the age of seven, when she
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$' il Landed a part in Pefer Pan at a community theater in Hous-
r ?Ki i+: E: ...i;\ ton, that she wanted to perform on Broadway. To train for her

budding career she had enrotted in baltet, tap, and jazz dancing classes

at age four and started voice tessons in the sixth grade.

By her junior year in high schoot, Schneider began researching the

best cottege programs in theater in the country. She ranked lthaca Cottege

as her first choice. After auditioning for 10 programs and considering two

other offers-from FLorida State and the University of 0ktahoma-she

became one of 16 students selected from a poot of 600 appticants who

enrotted in lC's musical theater program this past futt.
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lC was first choice for musical theater
major Meg Schneider '1 1'

Such cornpetirion is "a good model of

what our lives are going to be like after

college," says Schneideq who graduated in

the top 3 percent ofher high school class

r.vith a combined SAT score of 1500 on

the math and verbal tests. Not every program

selects as few applicants each year as nrusical

theater. the Collegels tuost conrperidve ma-
jor. But with a surge in applications and an

increase in SAT scores, getting into Ithaca

College has becotne increasingly difficult

over the past decade.
Sirtce 1992 applications to the College

have jumped 55 percent, from 8,064 to

12,506 this year, according to Larry Metz-

ger, M.S.'87, ICi dean of enrollment Plan-
ning. SAT scores for the combined rnath

and verbal portions of the test have climbed

3 percent,1iom 1 146 to 1 185, during the

past 10 years.And during the same period

the average high school ranking ofentering

freshmen has risen fiom the top 25 percent

of their class to the top 21 percent.
"Most of us lvho work here would agree

that the profile of sttrdents at Ithaca College

tends to get sffollger every year," says Lee

Byron, associate professor and chair of ICi

theater program."And the reputatior.r of the

Coilege is very strong across the coulltry."

While the selecriviry varies rcross pro-

granx and nrajors, it has becotlre increas-

ingly tough in IC's Ilosr cornpetitive
progranx: nrusical theater: actil.lg;; sound

recording; filnr, photography and visual arts;

rnusic conrposition; other urnsic and theater

majors; cinetrra and photograph,v; journal-

isrn; and physical ther-apv
In the School of Music, for exirurple,

den-rand for auditions h:rs nearly doubled

over the past decade liottr about 6{X) to r.nore

than 1,000 each vear, ;rccording to Torur-

send Plant '97. M.M. '()0, director of music

admission. Atier auditions are held in major

cities lcross rhe countrv the applicant pool

is rvhitded tlosrr to 12().
"Not only have the nuntber of auditions

and applications each year increased' but the

qualiry ofthe applicant pool has increased

as rvell," Plant says. Even in a progranl that

has ahvays been top-notch, he adds,"the

talent level in the applicant pool has gone

up considerably over the last 10 to 15 
-vears."

Johnny l\abe, a freshnran music cotlpo-

sition and education major fiorn Green-

rvich, Connecticut, arrived at his audition

last February armed u-ith several fihn scores

and a chor:rl rvork he had composed in high

school.After singing three pieces at his

canlpus audition, Rabe u'as accepted into

IC's School of Music and then pronlptly

withdrer.v his applications from Bostoll

Universiry and Neu'York Universiry.

"lthaca happened to be n.ry first choice

school because the music school progranr is

so good. I also liked all the people involved

in the music program," says Rabe, who then

visited campus during a program hosted by

music dean Arthur Osnander after he was

accepted.

What is driving the growing selectiviry

at Ithaca College in part is the burgeoning

pool ofhigh school graduates across the

country.The federal Department of Educa-

tion estimates that 3.3 ntillion students

graduated froni high school last spring, an

increase of 150,000 over the last nvo years.

The Northeast, rvhich constitutes the pri-

nrary nrarket for Ithaca College, also shorved

a 5 percent jump in the nunrber of high

school graduates since 2005.
"There has been a steadv increase in tlte

nunrber ofhigh school gr:rduates, and that

has been to our benefit," Metzger says."lt

only allorvs us to be more conrpetitive if

rve have more applications."

NationaI Prominence
\f et adnrission otilci:rls and scveral faculn'

I nrernbcrs cledit the qualiq of the aca-

denric prrograrus rvith fueling the spiraling

nunrber of applications, tvhich in turn has

boosted Ithrca Collegei national reputarion.

Projects such as the nerv $17 rnillion School

of Business building, s'hich is seeking

platinutn-rated Leadership in Environrlen-

tal Energl,and Design (LEED) certification,

and the College's leadership in the higher

education sustainabiliqv field, hav'e also gar'-

nered nacional attention for the College.
"My perceprion is the College has

changed ir.r the last 20 
-vears," 

says Steven

Skopik, chair of the cinema. photography

and media arts department."When I started

at Ithaca College, it regarded itself and pub-

licized itself as a teaching institution, rvhich

nleant that faculty menrbers' responsibiliry

\\?s nlost heavily rveighted to$.ard excel-

lence in teaching.We re still prir.naril,v erlr-

phasizing teaching undergraduates, but

I think the expectations around being a

scholar or an artist or researcher have in-

creased.That has an eflect on the con-l-

petitiveness of an institution.The impact

ofhaving the faculry out there having their

rvork screened or in publications or galler-

ies-thati the kind of thing that a student

may notice."

Ithaca College has traditionally identi-

fied itself as a conrprehensive college, u'ith

a solid hunranities and sciences core and

nr.vriad prcgranls in the four professional

schools (business, cotrtrrunications, health

sciences aud human pedbrtuance, and tnu-

sic). One of the rersons the College is at-

tractive is that students can specialize in a

field yet still receive a liberal arts grounding.

"Ferv irrstitutions can offer sonre 100

degree programs, an 1 1-to-1 student to

faculty ratio, and an average class size of 15

students," points out director of adnrission

Gerard Tbrbide. "lthaca offen the acadetnic

diversiry ofa universiry and the personal

attenfion of a small private college. It's large

enough that 1'ou can nteet new people

every day and small enough that you'll see

your friends every day."

The schooli size is one factor that hooked

Kaitlyn Parrotte, a sophomore physical ther-

apv major frorn Central Square, NervYork,

on lthaca College. It didnt hurt that it

offered a highly respected program in her

nrajor and a strong music and theater de-
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questions, there nray be applicants in our

pool rvho arc not as interested as others,"

Turbide says.

The drop in yield, nevertheless, h.ls

promptecl IC'.s admission oflicials to launch

a series ofactivities designed to inrprove

the percentage ofstudents rvho uratriculate.

Norv encorrrprssirrg the cntirc canrpus colr)-

nruniry the eflbrt includes initiatives such as

IC Peers, an online couurrunitv fbr :rdnrit-

ted students to corrrutrnicate rvith ticulty*

and students at tl.re College. Last April, the

College began publishine Frr.sq r quarterh.',

student-n'ritten nragazine that is sent to

prcspective students and high schoofguidance

cotrnselon (sec snul,page 23).

The enrphasis on etrhatrcins )'ield may

becorrre e\,'en lnor-e important in the next

seven or eight years, rvhen the pool ofhigh

school graduates in the Northeast is ex-

pected to dip by tt) percent. rvhich could

result in a los'er nnnrber oiapplicants to

colieges in this rcgion.
'What seems to be eflective in boosting

enrclLnent is the personal contact studerrts

experience rvhile visiting can.rpus. EricVan

Fleet, a junior biochenristrv nrajor frorn

Milliinlrurg, Pennsvlvania. savs he originalll,
nude r trip to Ithaca lt the end of his
junior t'ear of high school to visit Cornell

and decided to check out Ithacir College at

the saure tinre.'While on carllplls, he nret

biologl' professorVicki Canreron, s'ho told

hinr about the opportunities for r-urdergrad-

uates to conduct research with faculry

"l decided I liked Ithaca mole," saysVan

Flcet, rvho applied to IC, rvas accepted tu'o

rveeks later, and has since been happilv con-

ducting nrolecular biological research at the

College."lt just had a better feel to it."

A canrpus visit nrav ultirnately, serve as

thc dr'ciding factor for nlilny plospectivc

stlrdents.With rnorc prograrrs ainred at at-

tmctillg applicants to c:ulrpus. the qrins IC

has nrirde ir-r the conrpetitive college rrur-

keplace are likely to contlllle.
"When I canre for the tour. I kind of

telt at honre," ldds Parrotte, the sophomore

phvsical therapy nrajor."[t was the f]rst

school-and I had been to other schools-

rvhere it felt right to be here." I
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lfforld -Class Recru iti n g
NicoLe Eversley BradweLt, M.S.'02, circles the gtobe to f ind extraordinary internationaI

students who wit l .  succeed in the l thaca Col lege environment.

by Sherrie Negrea

Ffr:xili::'
Eversley Brrdrvell,

M.S.'02, trekked

from one college fair

to the next in Peru,

Equador, Colombia,

Costa Rica, Hon-

duras, and Panartu.

Less than three lveek

later she was in south

Florida meeting pro-

spective students,

and after another 10

davs back honte, she

rras offto Phoenix

fbr a breakfast rvith

guidance counselors.

During fall re-

cruiting season, ad-

mission counselors

at Ithaca College

becor.ne rvorld travelers, promoting the College to high school stu-

dents in far cortrers of the globe' For Everslev Bradrvell, an :rssocilte

director of admission, interrrational rectrrimrent travel has beetl t-n

her itinerary for the past nilre .vears, rvith a primary focus on Asi't'

lvhich sends more students overseas than anv other regiotl.

But this year Everslev tsradrvell headed to Cenn'rl ancl South

Anrerica, atl area the admission staffhad not visited in six verrr'

What surprised her most during her trip touring college ilirs 'rn'.I

high schools rvas the level of tamiliariry rnany of the 500 prospe'-

tive sudents she met had rvith Ithaca Coilege'

"lt\ amazing. I'nr surprised each and every time," she sait-l'

bus;- in her of6ce the da-v before she flerv to Florida."l rv:ts .tittii;-

pating that I rvould have to educate a lot of people about Ith'r;'r

College. Bttt in every country I u'as approached by indir-idr"tai' .''";-'"

were very fanriliar rvith lthaca, or they had been to Ithacir ot' lilr''

had had fanril,v-, such as an older sibling, lvho had [corne to ot'J ;"::-

sidered Ithaca Collegc."

Internacional rccrttittrrent is a kev colrlponellt of the Colles:''

longstanding effort to create a rnore diversilied student bodr: Ti:'

1'ear, 181 international srudenm represencing (r8 countries ale ctlr""t'i

comprising 3 percent of the stttdent bodt'.

"Internatiottal students are an integral part ofour studetlt

communiqi' says director of adnission GerardTurbide"'an'l 
"' 

r: '

important that s,e continue our effors to reach students abto't:"'

When adrnission

staffrlembers recruit

students abroad. they

rypically travel rvith

Linden Educational

Services, a Washington,

l).C.-based company

that creates tours

for college adn.rission

counselors. Eversley

Ilradrvell's trip to

Central and South

America included rep-

resentatives fircm 22

American colleges.

"The thought

behind this is that in

$ greater ntlrnbers rve

3 can atttact lrlore sru-

! aents," sl.re explains.
fi "Also we arc represent-

ing U.S. higher educa-

don, as opposed tojust

looking out for our own best interests.We can accorrrplish more

throngh coliaboration."

Betrveen recruitnrent trips in the trrll, Eversle,v Bradwell shifts gears

.urcl reviervs applications fbr students appl,ving for the spring senles-

rer:. She also helps orggrr.rize a series of six admission ploeralns that

-irrract up to 1,i)0() prospective students and their fanrilies to cam-

pus tbr elch event.

Fronr October to April, Eversley Bradrvell focuses on revie*'itrg

.rpprlic-11ist-r, tbr next fall's adnrission.Then in the spring, the recruit*

:t1clt! \c:lson fesun1es, though the trips tend to be shorter and are

;cntcred on college llirs in U.S. cities. Over the sunrnter she coordi-

r.rirs strfi-clevelopnrent and training for the Ofice ofAdmission,
.'. l:.:r-c she has u'orked since 1994.

Er-crilev Bradrvell enjoys the traveling associrted with her job,

-".:: .rintits it can be difiicult to bc away 6rcm her daughter,Adriane
-i:..i.out. ;urcl husband, Sean Eversley-Bradwell, rvho is also

-.. :.r-..fcd s'ith lthaca College: het an assistant professor in the

i ::',:!': tor the Study of Race, Culture and Ethniciry in the Divi-

. -.' :. ..:' Interdiscipiinary and International Srudies.
" I -rkc .rrlrrission," Eversley Bradq'ell says, "because iti al'rvays

-.'. .:'.i:::*.\Ye go through cycles.The time of year determines lvhat

:.--':- .,: .liti\-itics vou're involved in. Every ferv months, lvhat youre

-1 :: : -'.-urpletelv changes-and that keeps it fiesh and exciting."
'..': 

-:,:: :irc neu, faces she helps bring to South Hil. f

Nicote Everstey Bradwett lcenterl meets with international students she recruited: Deniece Serrette '08

lTrinidad and Tobagol, Peter llarriott'08 tJamaical' and Tawanda Dzangare'09 lZimbabwel'
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ctF Bosticls interest in epplving to ltluc:t Collcgc to studl' r-atiit'r

Incl tc'ler.isiorr u'as junrl-r*stlu'ted q,hctr ICls football coach trlvelerl to

Geneva. Neu'York. to \\'iltcir the vlt'sirr. tc'atl crrptaltr phr- durirlg

his serriol vear in high school. A Gs' tnonths l:rter. \\'hcll baskctb:rll selson

started, the College setrt its ;rssistatrt basketb:rll co:rch to rlreet llostic, thc

pou'er tirrl':tlc-l-cettter ort his telttr.
\X,'irl-r:r conrbined SAT score of 122(totr thc nrath and l'erbal tests,

Ilostic s';rs then irtvited olt r\\o lcei'uitittg tlips to Cill1lplls. olic iot tootball

rld o1e ibr blsketball. In the cpr1. he chose lth;tcrr ove1 t1'e other colleges

in upst;lte Ncu'Yolk (St.,|ohn Fisl.rct'. Robcrts'Wcsler':rn. Hobrtt antl W'illianr

Srtuth Oollegcs, ancl SUNY I3rockport lncl Fledonia), ser.erll of u'hich

u'ere alsc.r r-ecnriting hin tbr rrthlctics."Wiren I canre to visit. Itluca had

cvr:r-r'thing I u'lltet-l," sats Bostic. no's' ajttttior nho phvs tirl both t|c tbot-

b:rll :utcl b.tsketlrall telnrs."l h:rd nrrtorved rtrv clecisiort bcnveen lthaca and

Hobart. ltlrac;r s'as trior-c ittrpt'cssivc acacletttie lllli' ' I jrrst knelv it u'ls the

place i s-antcd to lc:rrn."

Athlctic r.ecr.uitinq is ;r nrajor fbcus for ltlraca'.s 27 tuil-tinre coaches.The

Lrroces\ cln begin ls crrlv as a prospcct'.s tl'csliru:rn re:rr in high school,u'hen

co:rches souictitrics scnd lctters to athletes thcY arc fbllon'ing According

to l)ir,ision III nrlcs. the co:rclres ttllv ltot visit stuclelrts until :ifter their

-lul 
lt()f \-clr.

"At k..tst ll() percetrt oithc success oi'il tc:ll)l is throrrgh rccruititrg."savs

Kcn Kr.rtier. I(lls r-iirector oiintercollegilte :rthletir,:s atrd recrc:ttional spolts.

"lirrtlr lccnrit t.rlcuted stuclcnt-lthlctcs :rtrd vcln hlr,t' li gtlocl teatn.,r-ou'll

L.c strcccsstirl."
-fhc co:rchr-s seek .rthlctcs siro h.n'c a cotnbitied SAT trath irnt-l verbal

icorc of :tt lcrrst 1 1 (){ ). :rrc itr the top third of thcir class. atrd havc no Ds on

rl'rcir high school trrltrscript' Ktrtle. sq's.''\['e \\'allt to itt'crt .ur rccrttitirtq

t irrrc into plosPL'cts wlro rtc goinu to rrr:rke i t  here"'hc cxplains.The pri-

rnlrv recruitittc lcgion lbr lC\ ct>rclres is NervYork Stlte. nlthoueh the

(iollege docs attmct lrl-rlercs frortr througholrt the Northeast. one $'ar..

conches iclentill'tolr plospccts is bv lcccssitts the trattres of high schooi sttt-

ilents n'ho h,u'c c::tt'ttecl recogtiitiot-t as rltt .rli-state or all-Arlrericatl :rfhlete'

(_hclsev Fcl.lrrt;ut 't)().:r hc.rltl'r pR>ntotion ,rnd phvsic:rl educntion niajor

fftltr Hcslctt, Neq'Ycrrk. s:iys sfie was ttot colsider:ing ltfiaca College uptil

tn.o scniors fiout thc lCl \\.ortrenls socCer tealll c:lllle to u'atch her pi:rV in

her seniot-vcrrr oihigh school.Tl're I(-- stttclcnts then sent Feiclttr:rn, ln all-

co1lltrv soccer phr,er'. I letter. ilr'itinq hcr to visit call'tpus, llleet ICI'.s soccer

co.rch. rrttd strv ovelrtight.

"lthae;r s'rs I qootl size atlcl l'call1- nice" r'ecalls Feldnratt' n'ho nou' p1avs

op 6oth the intcrcollcgirrc rvonror's socccl ltrrl softirall tcrrttts."l felt re:rllv

r cl.rxe.i bv evt'r'rthing."

lJcsidcs the traditional recruitius p;rth. IC-- coaches can also idenrih ath-

lctic prospects crnline. serrchitts lthlctic n-cbsitc's ancl pro6les that studetrts

FOSI ol) sites such as Mr.sprr:e'.cont. But Kgtler says thc crrnpus visit stili

tertraius ;r critical palt oithe recrtitilrg plocess."ln the end. itls ais'ars a higlrl,v

persorral t[ing," hc s.lvs."No trrrc is r]oilq to clroost- )'oL], llor are yotl qolng

ro choosc a college. ti-onr irn orrline exper-ience or- rl letter. It\ going to be

the pcrsott:rl e.tperience. tvidr at lc:lst lt crttrpus visit." I

Jeff Bostic'09, Empire I basketball all-star and record-breaking rebounder ltop, centerl;

Chetsey Fetdman'09, two-time Empire I Ptayer of the Year and att-American
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